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PROGRAM
AT THE

BLUEBIRD

SUNDAY, FEB. 3

"The Mysterious
Mr. Teller"

15c and 30c

TUESDAY, FEB. 5
ALICE BRADY

- in -

"Maternity"
A WORLD PICTURE

15c and 30c

THURSDAY, FEB. 7
UP-TO-DATE

"Butterfly Film"
UNIVERSAL WEEKLY

10c and 20c

SATURDAY, FEB. 9

The Red Ace
SCREEN MAGAZINE

10.: arid 2irc.

The Best Place
to Eat

Try the new Union Cafe, just

opened. Everything first-class. We

strive to satisfy.

Our bread and pastries are made

In our own plant fresh daily. The

"Velvet Crust" is the finest bread

that can be made.

MACHO &
MITCHELL
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LOCAL ITEMS

H. D. Jackson of Trout Creek, is
a business visitor in town today.

Andrew Peterson went down to
Trout Creek Tuesday on business.

Wm. P. Meany of Plains, drove
down in his, car Sunday, returning
the next day:

- Mrs. Jas. Adams of Larchwood,
spent Monday and Tuesday with
friends in town.

Lewis Loveland and Win. R. Hayes
of Noxon, were business visitors in
town Tuesday.

C. G. VanHook and N. W. Ball
of Hot-Springs, were business visit-
ors in town Monday.

Mrs. L. N. VanVnanken and Henry
Rehfeldt spent Sunday at the Bill-
meyer home in Plains.

Don't neglect your eyes. Correct
your sight. We test them thoroughly.
W. A. Darling, Optometrist.

J. D. Hurley of Spokane, is in town
today attending to business matters
for the Isforthern Pacific railway.

Mrs. G. A. Toulmin of Plains, it
assisting Miss Gladys Brown in mark-
ing grade examination payers this
week.

Clyde Austin 'came in from his
ranch west of town Saturday and
spent se'Veral days attending to busi-
siess mattors.

Albert Austin of Trout Creek, and
George Palmer were initiated into the
Woodman lodge at a special meeting
Tuesday evening: 4

I'aul Moderie stopped off in Thomp-

son Falls Friday on his way from Spo-
kane where he had been transacting
business, to Evaro.

E. L. Stackhouse was detained from
his duties at the court house for two

days the fiat of the week by an at-

tack of the grippe.
  •

F. M. Hillman, and E. H. Lott,
who has been assisting in the Farm
Bureau 'organization, left Sunday for

Bozeman to attend the slate confer-

ence of county agents.

Ben Saint, who has charge of the
ranger station at Noxon, arrived
Monday to take charge of the local
forest office during the absence of C.
M. Stevens at Missoula.

T. H. Fellows of Des Moines, Iowa,
stopped here between trains Saturday
for a visit with his friends, C. T.
Jefferson and D. H. Near, and to ar-

range for a Masonic lecture with the

local lodge.

H. N. Goetz rettirned Tuseday from

a week's stay at St. Ignitius where he

was working in the interest of the
Modern Woodmen. He reports that

about $25,900 worth of insurance was

vintteri during his vi•it.

C. A. 4ut-reli of Clarkson. Mont.,
arrived Monday •to Visit his sister,

Mrs. Arthur Soule. Mr. Burrell is

o'ne. of Gallatin county's prosperous
ranchers and stockmen, and is much
terested' in ttie 'development of

Sanders comity along these lines
since a visit he Mad-el-ere Artien ysarl
ago.

Harvey M. Rott of Spokane. VatI9
is interested in the Silver King mitt 
up Theinii•ion river, accompita joy
ID: P. 'Ardteils, a mining Iiigineer, r:
dyed the hitter oak Itf ti4 wk a 4
made a trip to the property to m4
some some plans for the development wo.1
during the coming year. They re:
iimineti to ityiiAi Tasday.

Hans Utterer af Helena, and M
W. Atwitter ofimilaain,,aerived 
aay ::vent 'up Thompson river to
idvestigate the Copper King mine.
The latter gentleman is an expert
in matters relating to mining and
came"ti); idvIsV Ludeter In re:

Kard to the value of the property for
whicli a steal is being considered.

• 
Norman H. Higbee, the Whltepihe

bee ft heifer, spent Monday and Tnii-
day in Thompson Fails, and opcipcd
of about 30 pounds of honey during
his stay. The young man is a strong
advocate of the busy little insect Is

ot 14004 '&(44 sluntP
ranch ahd states Hiat his swarms prii-
*dtlet 6to otts 6t honey during tfe

Fa!! sfr9V4,1-

thrt4tite Some HI. Cerfltn.
A peculiar coffin was rerently

ta.lutitd remain,. of a

ItLin Iwo*. my Si veil
efit ttey doni Ninsferinadd

natl. It is the local custom for t
mining company to supply the ttm
ftlecerifflok *belt the sick man pa
pp prier was given on the store
liejeu• 6olletle The coffin wbt
ha d not been planed or painted,
eult4er44 all ktell/PgwIth imitable wa
lags snd appeals "Keep enol," "St
sway from hop. latt book*.
11Ighti tis9W 11te4 litAte4t-
'4 Viral going Into tits nen wor)4 to
old dyiasnalts box.

A TALK TO
HOOVERIZERS
Why do you throw away
your rent money? Make
it buy you a real home
while you live in it. Small
payment down; then pay
like rent.

2 REAL SNAPS

Five-room plastered bunga-
low, electric lights, basement,
'four lots all fenced, garage,
fruit and shade trees, chicken
house and yard. $800. Only

• $100 down.

Two-story, 7-room plas-
tered house, water and sinks
on both floors, cement cellar
and foundation, 2 fine level
lots without rocks, all fenced.
$1200. Only $200 down.

Where Can You Beat It?

Both houses pronounced by
the best real estate author-
ity in Thompson Falls as
genuine bargains. To get a
bargain, buy when someone
wants to sell.

Address Box 35,
Thompson Falls, Montana

GIVE WHOLESALE PRICES
---

Mercantile Company Furnishes Line
on Cost of Food Necessary

to Be Saved.

At the request of the state food
administrator, the Thompson Falls
Mercantile Co. has furnished the fol-
lowing schedule of wholesale prices,
covering the articles the government
desires to conserve, the idea being
that. by comparison with the retail
prices the consumer will understand
that excessive profits are not being
made.
- Retail merchants are under strict
segulations -as to prices charged and
qttanities sold to consumers, and vio-
lation of these restrictions may sub-
ject _them to an absolute embargo so
that. they would have to go out of
business. These rules are especially
strict regarding flour and sugar. '

It is a hard matter to regulate the
individual consumer, but it is thought
that a clearer understanding of what
is being asked and what is being
done will arouse a patriotic effort
toward co-operation.
The present wholesale, •aail-restail

prices are as follows:
Wholesale Retail.

Sugar, per hundred  $8.60 $10.00
Flour, 49 lbs. (H&H) 2.70 3.00
Cornmeat, 9 lbs.   .58 .70
Butter, creamery_  .50 .55
Ham, pound   .31 .35
Bacon, pound, .   .375. .45
Navy beans, lb. .14 .17%
Rice, pound .0954 .121-i
Milk, 16-or. can .13 .15
Oatmeal, 9-1b. sack.L  .60 .75

HELP THE TOBACCO FUND

25c Will Furnish Soldier a Week's

§ilpPlYS1•99:411 Provide
for a on*.

The Independent-Ledger is author-
ized to accept dortatenris for "Our
Boys in Franee Tobiieco I'und". This
orglittizatIon, Working through near-

ly 500 newspapers .itid magazines, is
raising money to keep the soldiers
supplied with 'Ismelles" while they are
on duty across the water.
Kits containing 45c worth of to-

Nicco, a weeks supply for one man,

are Rai() for by each donation of 25c,
tut each package contains a post

card !Alia Win bear l'fic name and

untie -is  oTa.peison 'wh'Ci has contra,-

Ate'd: We that -thi-Contribtifor will re-
receipt 'horn d' fighting man.

All labor, printing, postage, etc., have
been contributed ind every dollar

given actually goes for the purpose of

buying tobacco for the .spoldlers and

sailors.
The people of this county, who

are represented so liberally in the

fighting forces, can afford to provide

the tioys ...70 the coinforts they de-

serve, and t6s` Lail should mount

rapiily and steadily. The record to

;fig is 41olleirs:'

i'revioniTy actrnowledgc4
!i.airtman 

Total   

.50

$45.25

This orount can easily be raised
to r. Ole nekt 'report. Who
erff Ai' At' tlisi at least
one fighting rinin"ii iutiolied for a
iiidnflir ihritild' kin to the

indetiOn4flialliter Til 
a. 
ateb Fund.

or may VFIntil edl :to Darling

at the Power City jewe' ry;

AF• Ye": hili4 clogged?

Tlse bowels are the sewerage sys-
tem of the body. You can well
imagine the result when they are
stopped up as is the case in consti-
pation. As a purgative you will find
Chamberlain's Tablets excellent. They
are Irak arid gentle, in their action.
!bey asn imprpyre the digestion.-
For sale by. p•tigbtylo Drug Store.

410164- 414i thilc cheapest and
quickest way_ It efip91. of Tot, 41
plus stock ney allays Cnd Ai" ba/et•

CORONER'S VERDICT

Nothing Mysterious About Result of
Inquest-Arthur Soule Alone

Implicated.

We, the jury find that the de-
ceased Benjamin J. Soule came
to his death Friday, January 25,
1918. at his home near Deep
Creek, Sanders county, Montana,
from a blow on the head and a
gunshot wound in the left leg,
at the hands of Arthur J. Soule.

Since the story of the coroner's
inquest appearing on another page
was put'I type and made ready ?or
the press, We have been informed by
E. T. MeCaffery that the verdict of
the jury is no longer confidential
since the arrest of Arthur J. Soule.
Froth sensational stories appearing
in some of the daily papers, it would
appear that there was something mys-
terious 'and unusual about a secret
verdict, but such is,-not the case. It.
is customary whenever the person
implicated is not under arrest to keep
the findings secret until a warrant
can 'be issued and served, to avoid
giving him an opportunity to make
his escape.

B. H. Hornby a
of the Dover Liu
itors here Tuc

F. J. Campbell
Co., were vis-

ednesday.

Populfithon of London.
Figures as to the medieval popula-

, ion of London are mostly mere guess-
work. The following, however, mire
hnsed upon careful calculations: 1580,
123,034; 1593-5, 152,478; 1001, 400,-
000. In 1750 the population ,of Lon-
don, "within the walls," was about
87,000; "without the walls." about 57,-
100; In 1801 (census) time population
f the "city" was 128,129 ; the outer

rmug, 155,334; Greater London, 1,114,.
U1; in 1841, "city," 123,563; outer
ring, 280,007; Grenter London, 2,253.
:211. The extraordinary growth of Lon-

did not begin until the middle of
• mneteenth century.
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NOTICE-Everyone having dishes
belonging to. th Rebekah lodge
please bring same to the Brauer res-
idence.

FOR RENT-2 furnished rooms.
Inquire at this office.

FOR SALE-Gooct milch cow, price
$80. Mrs. Bert Hind, Thompson
Falls, Montana.

WANTED-Furnished room, mod-

1.1111111111111.11111101111111111111111111•1111111111111111111111111111111111111

E. R. DOUGHTY, Druggist

De Luxe liwrsolls
Jeweled Models $322 to $6.

THE Ingersoll Reliance was the first 7-jewel:bridge
model wadehloiell at anywhere near its price-83.
It's smooth and solid and tt.m.. It keeps good bme.

h's the kintealwelkatch your friends cheek their time by.
lion have a. choice of three C11194/1, described below.

The Waterbury is smaller. Vie new "small site" watch. It's
jeweled at the points of greatest friction and is built on
the sturdy Ingersoll plan. It comes' also with a Radiolite
dial Mat ithows timc in the dark or light. It's a guaranteed

4-Jewel

3-5
Actual
Size

Waterbury $350
Main Dian

A new watch will a
good old name. With
glow dial, $4.50.

7-Jewel

9-5
Actual
Sixe

Retiance $.55°
(Soap Ca‘e)

brtdoe mod,.
Also in dust- proof
screw case. SLOP

Gold-Filled

Reliance n
(Gold-Filled)

The graceful }reliance
in an extra quality SO.
wear guwantred case.

ern, On residence part of toWn. In
quire at this office.

WILL EXCHANGE-1917 Ford
car in first-class shape for cattle. Ad-
dress Box 378, Plains, Mont.

TO RENT-Attractive furnished
room in' privaze fan.i13. Address P.
O. Box 364, Thompson Faits, Mont.

FOR. SALE-Now is the time to
start advertising cattle, poultry or
other live stock you wish to dispose
of. Independent-Ledger Want Ads
reach the buyers.

FOR SALE-A snap if taken at
once. Two lots on Capital Hill, small
house, water on lots, good chicken

house and yard.. Address Marguerite
Tilton, 209 Seventh Ave., Helena,
Mont. 46-4

FOR SALE-Tent house, three
rooms completely. furnished, dishes
and kitchen utensils, 400 lbs. po-
tatoes, some canned fruit. First rea-
sonable cash offer gets it. Address
P. O. box 363, or inquire at this office,

LOST-One Hereford cow with 11-
month-old calf; one .red cow with 3-
months-old calf; one 2-year-old Hol-
stein steer; branded bar M heart on
right ribs. $15.00 reward for all, or
$5.00 each for the cows with calves
and steer, for information. Ed Mar-
quardt, Niarada, Mont. 48-3
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